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The critical micelle concentration (CMC) of four synthetic phosphatidylchoIines (contzining two hekancyl. hcpta- 
noyl. octanoyi or nonanoyl residues respectively) in aqueous solutions have been determined by surface tension mea- 
surements. The dependence of the CMC on the chain length is discussed on the basis of the mass action model for 
micelle formation. For the three higher homologues a contribution of I .OS kT per CT& group to the srandard free en- 
ergy of micelliution is found. Tbe change in this free energy in going from the dihexsnoyl- to the diheptanoyllccithin 
is somewhat larger (I .2 kT per CHt group). 

The influence of high con~nt~tioas (severztt moles per fiter) of simple electrolytes on the CYC is interpreted as 
a slting-out of oonpo!ar sofutcs in water- Contrary to expectations the effects of NaCt and til on the CMC of diocta- 
noyllecithin are not additive. 

I. fntroduction 

Studies of the enzymatic breakdown of lecithins 
continue to yield ~nfo~ation on protein-Epid inter- 
actions of great potential vaIue for the study of living 
systems [l--8]. From the recent work of de Haas and 
co-workers [ 1,2j it appeared that the mode of aggre- 
gation of lecithins plays an essential role in their inter- 
action with porcine pancreatic phospholipase A. This 
enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of the 2 fatty acid 
ester bonds. It was found to be very weakly active on 
dispersions of natural or synthetic lecithins, when ag- 
gregated in the form of smectic liquid crystals. The ac- 
tivity is greatly increased when these lecithins form 
micelles after addition of soap-like substances, such as 
deox~cholate. A similar effect is produced by organic 
solvents which by solubilisation may profoundly change 
the agjpegate structure. 

excellent substrate for the enzyme, even in the absence 
of additives. At concentrations slightly above the criti- 
cal micelle concentration (CK) a phase separation oc- 
curs by fo~ation of a‘toacervate (in the ~e~ino~~ 
of Bungenberg de Jong [9] : a tinicomplcxcoacervate). 
Shorter lecithin homoioses behave like normal soaps. 

They form small Hartley miceiles [lOI at Ie;zst at tow 
concentrations- When aggregated in small miceIies they 
are hydrolysed more slowly by the enzyme than the 
dioctanoyl homologue. When dissobfed as single mote- 
cuies they are broken down extremely slowly. It was 
found, that the activity of the enzyme does not primar- 
ily depend on the chain length of the lecithins but on 
their state of aggregation. Such conclusions could Z&O 

be drawn from monolayer studies f3,l If . 

With lecithins containing shorter acyl chains normal _ 

Apart from this special aspect, the study of micelle 
formation of short-chain Iecithins (diCg-diCg) is im- 
portan t from a more classical physical chemical point 
of view. The molecules contain two nonpolar carbon 

m~celli~tion processes occur_ DioctaRoylleci~in (diC,) *, chains and a zwitter-ionic polar group- Few studies have 
the highest homologue to show this phenomenon, is an been published on surfactants with two carbon chains 

(1% 141. Molecules with a zwitter-ionic head group 

* Abbre~tion for 1.2aioctanoylsrrgLycer~3-pbo~hoNt- have received much less attention than the more common 
cfroline. Tfiis type of abbrevi&on wilt be used throughout ionic- or nonionie surfactants. The most important con- 
&s paper. tributions came from Swarbick, Daruwala and coworkers 
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[ 151, Tori and Nakagawa [ 16, 171, Hermann [ 181 and 
Corkill and coworkers [ 19,20]_ Roholt and Schlamo- 
wirz [2 I] studied the ChlC and the micellar weight of 
diC6-lecithin. The miceliar weigbt of diC7-Iccithin was 
reported by Smink [27] _ Pugh measured the micellar 
weight of the diCx homologue 1233 _ 

In this paper we are mainly interested in the CMCs 
and in the standard free ener=v of micelle formation. 
One of the questions is: Does each carbon chain in 
the monomer moiecuie, containing two acyl chains, 

contribute independently to the micellisation energy? 
Moreover. the knowledge of the ChfCs is very useful 
for the interpretation of micellar weight determina- 
tions. 

For several reasons we became interested in the pos- 
sible effects of electroly.tes on our systems. These ef- 
fects may provide info&nation on the interactions be- 
tween the polar groups in the micellar interface and 
thereby on the orientation of these groups, which has 
been debated [X-28). Electrolytes can also produce 
salting-out or saIting-in [29-33]_ Finally by addition 
of salt we might be able to change the micellar structure 
and interactions between solute molecules without 
changing the lecithin molecule at all. This might open 
another way to study the factors, which control lipid- 
protein interactions. In the specific case of the hydrol- 
ysis by phospholipase A, large saIt effects have been 
observed [ 1 ] . 

The tirst paper in this series will be devoted to the 
CMC of the short-chain lecithin homologues (diCg - 
diC,)_ The CMC of the dinonanoyl lecithin (which 
forms a liquid crystalline dirpersion) is defined by the 
hreak-point in the plot of the free monomer concen- 

tration versus the total lipid concentration. 
In later publications micellar weights of the ciiCs-, 

diC,- and diCs-lecithin system and some peculiarities 
of the phase separation in the diC8-lecithin-water sys- 
tem will be discussed_ 

2. Materials and methods 

The short-chain lecithins* were prepared from egg 
yolk lecithin according to the procedure of Cuber0 
Robles and Delongh [34], The egg lecithin was extrac- 
ted from chicken eggs with CHCI, -MeOH (2: 1) and 

l The diCq-lecithin was kindly supplied by dr. W.A. Pieterson 
of the Department of Biochemistry, University of Utrecht. 

purified according to the procedure of Pangborn [35]. 
The 3-sn glycerylphosphorylcholine, obtained after 
hydrolysis of the natural lecithin with tetrabutylam- 
monium hydroxide [361, was purified by repeated 
precipitation by diethylether from a methanol solution. 
Next the glycerylphosphorylchohne was esterified with 
the appropriate acid anhydride. 

The resulting lipids were purified by the following 
steps: 

(a) Column chromatography on silicic acid (Merck 
70-230 mesh or Malinckrodt 60-100 mesh), elution 

with chloioform and increasing concentrations (up to 
70%) of methanol_ 

(bj Column ion exchange chromatography with 
mixed-bed amberlite (IR 45, IRC 50 from BDH), elu- 
tion with methanol-water (75:X). The ion exchange 
resins were purified extensively with lhl acetic acid, 
l&l ammoniz and hot and cold methanol [37]. 

(c) Si!icic acid chromatography, at least twice. 
(d) Cclumn chromatography on aluminum oxide 

(Woelm) with chloroform and chloroform-methanol 
(90: IO) elution. 

Depending on the reshlts obtained with thin layer 
chromatography an extra batshwise ion exchange treat- 
ment was introduced between the two treatments in 
step (c). Between step (c) and (d) we often performed 
an extraction of the lecithin in methanol and water with 
hexane. When we used large amounts in the esterifica- 
tion reaction (for ten grams resulting lecithin or more) 
the main purification difticutty resulted from the for- 
mation of byproducts_ These were extremely difficult 
to eliminate by column chromatography or other puri- 
fication methods, such as CdC12 complex precipitation, 
charcoal treatment and chromatography with sephadex 
LH 20 in methanol. Fractionai crystallisation was never 
successful. One of the main drawbacks of column chro- 
matography is the need of large elution volumes which 
inevitably contain contaminants from the solvents, 
even when we used spectroscopic quality, tiich some- 
times had been passed through an aluminum oxide col- 
umn for further purification. The aluminum oxide step 
(d) was largely intended to remove these solvent con- 
taminants_ Traces of fatty acids are also removed in 
this step. Silicic acid may cause hydrolysis of the 
lecithin and ion exchange resins will nearly always re- 
lease contaminants_ The lipid obtained was usually 
colorless and was stored in ethylalcohol at -20%. On 
thin layer chromatography (elution with chloroform- 
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methanol-water, 65:35:4) often a small spot at the 
elution front showed up, when large quantities of 
lecithin were applied. 

All chemicals used were of p-a. or equivalent quality 
except for the organic solvents in the preliminary steps 
of the synthesis and in step (d) (where spectroscopic 
quality was used)_ Sodium chloride was heated at 500°C 
for at least 5 hours_ Lithium iodide was heated under 
vacuum to 120°C. Aqueous eolu tions were Filtered 
through millipore filters (0.05@, which were washed 
with boiling water. Water was double distilled, the 

second time from an all quartz system, through heat- 
ing from above with an IR lamp. All aqueous eiectro- 
lyte solutions were checked for organic impurities by 
surface tension measurements. The surface tension 
values were always equal to or higher than the value 
for water_ 

Aqueous lecithin solutions were prepared in the 
following manner. An appropriate amount of an alco- 
holic solution of the lecithin was pipetted iato a small 
pre-weighed glass bottle and taken-to dryness with a 
rotavapor. Then the lecithin was dried at 80°C in vac- 
uum (lO_’ mm Hg), for 20 hours in the presence of 
phosphorus pentoxide- After reweighing. solvent was 

added and concentrations were calculated on a weight 

basis. Phosphor analysis 1381 agreed to within 1% of 
the calculated value for monohydrate. The lecithin SO- 
lutions mostly contained a phosphate buffer (10-‘hl, 
pH = 6.9 + 0.2) in order to suppress possible influences 
of traces of charged surface active impurities. We never 
found any effect of the buffer on the CMC and on 
micellar weights. 

2.1. Surface tension measzuerne~l ts 

had to be much longer (5 to 30 min) owing to the lower 

The surface tensions of diiexanoyllecithin solutions 
were measured with the drop-weight method [39,40] _ 
A stalagmometer was mounted directly above the pan 
of a Mettler balance. The tip with an effective radius 
of 0.404 cm, as obtained by calibration with water, 
was placed in a small erlenmeyer containing the solvent. 
The dropping time was always greater than one minute, 
which proved long enough for adsorption to be com- 
plete within the experimental accuracy of 0.1 dyne 
cm-t or better. The measurements on solutions of 
diC,-, diC,- and diC,- lecithin were performed with 
the drop-volume method [411, as the dropping times 

CMCs. A stainless steel tip with a radius of 0.307 cm 
was used. 

3. Results 

In fig. 1 surface tension values are plotted against 
the logarithm of the lecithin concentration in IO-‘hl 
phosphate buffer. In some cases especially at low sur- 
factant concentrations of diC,- and diCg-lecithin the 
amount of solute adsorbed at the air-water interface 
was not negligible in relation to the amount within the 
bulk of the drop. We corrected for this by calculating 
the amount on the surface from the total drop area 
and the area/molecule, l/l?,, as found From the Gibbs 
adsorption isotherm: 
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Fig. I. Surface tension values (in dyne cm-‘) for several short- 
chain lecithin homologues at different lecithin concentrations 
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(in mg ml+) in aqueous SoIutions containing lW2mole Q-’ 
phosphate buffer, pH = 6.9 f 0.2. In the data indicated with 

c------ 

0 the initbl bulk concentrations were used. white in the data 
indicated with o the bulk concentrations were corrected for 
adsomtion nt the air- vater interface (see scction3). 
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ay/i3pi = (RT)-%3y/alnci = -r,-, (1) 

where 7 is the surface tension, pi is the chemical poten- 
tial, ci is the concentration (activity coefficient assumed 
to be constant) and ri is the surface excess of the sur- 
factant (component i). Assuming that the diffusion 
through the capillary hote of the tip was negligible we 
were able to calculate the decrease in the bulk concen- 
tration_ It is evident, that this correction method will 
only be valid if the concentration change in the bulk 
is not too large. Moreover, at the lowest concentrations 
the dropping-time dependence of the drop-volume 

causes an extra inaccuracy in the 7 measurements and 
especially in the calculation of the area per molecule. 
In fig. 1 initial (0) and calculated concentration (0) of 
diC,-lecithin are both plotted. 

From the 7 versus log c plots the critical micehe con- 
centrations are found by the intersection of straight 
lines. The y versus log c tune for diCg-lecithin showed 

a minimum. In this case we assumed the CMC to be 
within a concentration range around the minimum_ 
This minimum indicates a surface-active impurity [43], 
which we were not able to remove. It was present in 
three sampIes synthetised and purified separately and 
also in a sample kindly given to us by dr. W.A. Pieterson 
of the Department of Biochemistry. The values of the 
CMCs are given in table 1 together with the results ob- 
tained from lightscattering (to be published) and the 
values obtained by de Haas and coworkers [ 1,421, and 

Table 1 

CMC in mg(monohydrate) 

molec.? 
ml-’ and area per molecule in A* 

[eq. (I)] for several Iecithins in aqueous solutions 
(IO-*M phosphate buffer) 
_- 

Corn- Surface 
pound tension 

Light Literature Area/molec.“] 
scattering wiilc 

[I, 21,421 

diC6 6.9 6.5 6.5-5.8 66 2 I 
diC7 0.71 0.8 + 0.04 1.0 2 0.9 602 I 
diC8 O-12-0.16 0.13 0.10 63 2 3 
diCg 0.016b) 85 r 2b) 

a) From surface-tension data. 
b, These values were obtained by using the corrected concen- 

trations: using initial concentrations a ChlC of 0.018 mg ml-’ 

and an area of 77 + 3 A2 molec? was found. 

30- 
I I ,l,l, 

0.1 1.0 10 

Lecithin COCICA ICI fflg/ml 

Fig. 2. Surface tension (in dyne cm-’ ) of dies-lecithin (in 
mg ml-‘) in aqueous solutions containing Lo-‘moleQ_’ phos- 
phate buffer pH = 6.9 c 0.2, and varying concentration of 
NaCI. Curve I: 0 mole C’ NaCl; curve II: 1 male S? NaCl; 
curve III: 3 mole Q-’ NaCl. 

by Roholt and Schlamowitr [21]. Limiting area’s per 

molecule are also included in this table. 
Some of the 7 versus log c curves, in aqueous solu- 

tions containing high electrolyte concentrations, are 
plotted’in figs. 2 and 3. The influence of the salt con- 
centration on the CMC is also summarized in fig. 4 and 
table 2. 

4. Discussion 

4. I. Effecr of ucyl chaita length on the standard free 
energy of micellisatiolt 

For the association equilibrium M,iZ (l/n)M, be- 
tween monomers (M t ) and monodisperse micelles 
(hl,) with association numbers II, the standard free 
energy per mole for micelle formation AGO is given by 

AC0 = -RTlnK=-(RT/rz) In [M,] +RTln [Ml ] _ (2) 

In eq. (2) the association constant is called K and Nrn- 
bols in square brackets represent mole fractions. If the 
micelles have a distribution in aggregation number, 
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tions (in mg ml-q of diC&citxlin in aqueous soIutions ColE 
taking, in addition to 10’ mole Q* phosphate buffer 
(pH = 6.9 + 0.2). variable concentrations of electrolyter 
Curve I (0) no extra added eiectrofyte; II (=) 1 mole Q-’ N&l; 
III (00) 1 mole Q+ Lil; IV (a) 1 mole E+ NaCl+ 3 mole e-i LiL 

Tabie Z 

Influence of salt concentrations (in mole f’) on the CMC 
tin mg ml*) of diC,-, diC,-, diC,-Iecithm 

-. -- 

Lecithin &it 

diC6 

Naz SO, 

NaF 

NaCl 

LiI 

NaCl 

L; 

diC, - 

NaCl 

diCa 

NaCl 

LiI 

N&l 

LZ 

Concentra- CMC Arca/molrc. 
tion 
(mole 0’ ) 

(mg ml-‘) (A2/molec.) 

0.3 10 
0.657 
0.727 
1.715 

0.595 

1.00 
3.00 

1.18 
3.68 
4.82 

1.00 

1.85 

- 

1.00 
1.98 

1.00 

1.00 
3.00 

1.00 

3.00 

6.9 

3.29 
1.6’ 
1.12 
0.295 

3.01 

3.74 
1.10 

5.91 
a.43 
6.20 

3.6 73 5 1 

0.71 60* 1 

0.43 75 + 1 
0.2 74 * 2 

0.12-0.16 60 f 3 

0.02 61’21 

0.1 l-0.14 59 k 2 
0.1 -0.14 67 r 2 

0.14-0.16 118+2 

66: I 

’ 67 +- 1.5 
65 * 1.5 
61 5 I 
70t :! 

64+3 

62tl 

58 c 3.5 

68 z 1 

69 + 1.5 

76 + 1 

average concentrations and association numbers have 
to be used and an average free enerw wiU be obtained 
[20]. For large association numbers the term contain- 
ing the micellar concentration will vanish and the free 
enerw change per monomer may be approximated by 

AGo = RTln [Ml 1 = R2ln [CMC] . (3) 

In cases where the micellar species have to be taken 
into aczount we have followed Mukerjee [44]_ At a 

total concentration of C, = CMC the micelle concentra- 
tion equals 2% of the monomer concentration. In table 
3 the change in standard free energy of the monomers, 
when associating in micelles, is given for the different 
lecithins in l(r*M phosphate buffer. Column I was cal- 
culated on the basis of eq. (3), from surface tension 

data (table 1). The results based on eq. (2) are given 
in column II and III_ In column II Mukerjee’s approxi- 
mation was made, while the values in column Ill were 
calculated from light scattering and ultracentrifugation 

data (to be published)_ The latter techniques in princi- 
ple allow for an independent evaluation of [Ml ] and 
[M,] , so that Mukejee’s approximation can be avoided. 
Comparison of column II and 111 indicates how well 
Mukejee’s approximation applies to our systems. 

In fig. S we have plotted AGOIRT against the chain 
length of the lecithin. The slope of this graph gives for 
the increase in free energy per mole CH2 a value of 
1.08 f 0.02. This magnitude agrees with the hydrocarbon 
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Fig. 4. The influence of varying concentrations in mole Q-’ of severd electrolytes on the CMC (in mg ml”) of diC&=ithin and of 

NKl on the CLfC of diC,-lecithin. 

Table 3 

Standard molar free energy of micellivtion in multiples of RT 

i:-‘t , , , , 
diC6- diC7- diC8 - cliC9- 

Lecithin homoropue 

Fig:. 5. Standard free energy of micelkaion for the four 

lecithin homologues. The pointr indicated by an open circle 
(‘JO> are calculated from eq. (3) (from ChCC vahes oniy); dots 
(*) are cabMated by eq. (2) (with the help of Mukerjee’s ap- 
proximation)_ Values from table 3 colu-nn Iand II respectively. 

Compound I=) IZ b’ III =’ 

diC6 (n = 30) - 8.25 - 7.7 - 7.8 

diC7 (n > 40) - 10.55 -10.12 -10.15 

00 -10.30) 
diCs (n > 470) -12.3 * 0.15 -12.3*0.15 -12.3 = 0.15 

diC9 (liquid -14.4 f 0.06 - 14_4*_0.06 - 

crystats) 

a) AG’/RT= In[ChfC] : [CMC] in mole fraction = CMC (in 
gmr’) X l13/hf1. 

b, AG’/RT = ln[M~ 1 -(l/n)ln[Lfn], where Mn was cakulated 
as 2% of the CMC on a gram basis. 

Cl AG’/KT= In[hl, ] -(l/n)h[%f,l. calculated from light- 
scattering or ultracentrifugation (to be published). 

contributions found for many other surfactants con- 
taining one hydrocarbon chain [45,46]. From this 
agreement we may conclude that the two relatively 
short chains in our molecules are independent of each 
other in the monomer molecule, i.e., there is no sub- 
stantial association of the chains in the single molecule, 
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Similar conclusions for other surfactants can be drawn 

from the data of Williams et al. [ 131 and Ralston [ 141, 
when taking the CMC values given by Shinoda [46). 
On the other hand the extensive data of Evans [13-l on 

alkylsulphates with varying sulphate position have been 
interpreted by Smith and Tanford [471 by assuming 
an interaction of the alkylchains in the single molecule. 
The associated part in the molecule is already shielded 
from the water and contributes less to the hydrophobic 
bond than free hydrocarbon chains. This interpretation 
is based on data concerning compounds with two chains 
of unequal lengths. An estimate (with the help of eq_ 
(2) and Mukerjee’s approximation) of the standard free 
energy of micelhsation using the data of Evans [ 121 on 
sulphates with two equal chains gives a value for the 
micellisation free energy per mole methylene group of 
0.6 RT. When eq. (3) is used, 0.5 RTlmole CH, is ob- 

tained_ The value for the soaps with the sulphate in the 
1 position is about 0.7 RT/mole CH,, which is a normal 
value for an ionic micellar system [45,46] _ Although 
these values are expressed per mole CH2 they do in fact 
also account for changes in the contributions of the 
polar group, since these values are calculated from the 
slope of AGO versus chainlength (as in fig. 5). In spite 

of the approximations and uncertainties it seems fair 
to conclude, from the difference between 0.6 and 0.7 
RT/mole CH,. that at least in this system there is some 
interaction between the alkyl-groups in the single dis- 
solved molecule_ 

Smith and Tanford [471 determined the CMC of 

dipalmitoyllecithin to be 4.6 x 10-*“M (s ln[ CMCj = 
-25.5). if we combine this value with ours for the CMC 
of diC, (In [CMC] = -14.4) by drawing a straight fine 
between these two points as in fig. 5, we arrive at a cal- 
culated value of 0.8 RT/mole CH,. This might be an 

indication that with longer carbon chains (c > 9) there 
is some association of the chains on the monomer. 

4.2. Effects of electro[vres on the critical micelle con- 
centrations 

The change in the critical micelle concentration, on 
addition of an inert electrolyte to a nonionic or zwitter- 
ionic surfactant, can often be expressed by the equation 

log CMC = -k,C, + (log CMC)c,=o, (4) 

where k, is a constant, which depends on the salt and 

thesoap studied, and C!, is the electrolyte concentra- 

tion [ 17,32, 331. Mukerjee [32] has given a theoreti- 
cal explanation for this relation by using the XlcDevit- 
Long theory [29,30) for salting-out effects of elcctro- 

lytes on nonpolar solutes in water and the mass action 
equilibrium for micelle formation. He made the follow- 
ing approximations: 

(a) The influence of the salt on the polar group nf 
the single dissolved monomer equals the effect on that 

group in the micellar interface. 
(6) The apolar part of the surfactant in the micelle 

exposed to the water is very small. 
(c) The term (I/n)ln [hl,,] from eq. (2) does not 

change significantly with the salt concentration_ With 
these approximations the following equation was de- 
rived, 

kS = vi(VS - VJ2.3 RTPO. (5) 

where vf is the partial molal volume of the apolar part 
of the monomer, (V, -V,) equals the electrostriction 

of the electrolyte in solution and fiO is the compress- 
ibility of water at temperature T. We could in principle 
substitute the value fork, from eq. (5) in eq. (4). but 

this generally leads to an overestimate of salt effects 
by about a factor of 3 [29,30,33,481. However, on 
comparing different systems the relative values are often 
found to correlate well with one another. If for example 

we take the coefficient of NaCl and benzene (kNaCl,benz_) 
as a reference we can estimate values for the saiting-out 
coefficients in other systems by using a modified form 
of eq. (5): 

The influence of different salts on the CMC of diC,- 
lecithin and of N&l on diC7-lecithin is shown in fig. 4 
and the data are given in table 2. In tables 4 and 5 our 
results of k, values for different salts with diC,- and of 
NaCl with different lecithins are presented, together 
with values calculated on the basis of eq. 6. We used the 
same values for the volumes as Ray and Nemethy [33], 
i.e., %Hx = 25.5 cm3/mole [49,SOl, Vty+= 15.9 
c&/mole [49,SOl, renr = 86 cmS/mole (481. and 
the (Vs - 7,) values from Deno and Spink [48] and 
Mukejee [51]. The coefficient for Lil was obtained 
by assuming additivity of the electrostrictions for ions. 
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Table 4 
Salting-out effects on diC6-lecithin 

Slit k,(obs.) kS [eq. (611 

Naz SOa 
NaF 

NaCl 

LiI 

1.04 = C.?J8 1.14 

0.6 0.58 

0.266 c 0.01 0.4 14 

0.05 f 0.01 0.08 

From table 4 we see that the results for diC6-lecithin 
are in qualitative agreement with the theory. Table 5, 
however, indicates that the theory is not satisfactory 
when comparing the effects of one salt (NaCl) on var- 
ious surfactants. 

Very surprising was the effect of a mixture of NaCl 
and Lit on diCg-Iecithin. The theory assumes additivity 
of the salt effects and this apparently does not apply 
since LiI, which by itself has hardly any influence on 
the CMC of an electrolyte free solution, counteracts 
the lowering of CMC due to added NaCl (see table 2). 
This increase in CMC is parahehed by an increase in the 
area per molecule (table 2) The reason for this increase 
may be an association of the lecithin at concentrations 
below the CMC (for instance a nearly complete dimeri- 
sation), or an increase in the hydration of the polar 

group. This latter assumption -was proposed by Kurzen- 
dijrfer [521 as an explanation for the increase in area/ 
molecule of alcohols at the air-water interface when 

adding high concentrations of urea and sodium benzo- 
ate. 

In this connection a few remarks about the area 
per molecule, given in table 2, should be made. The 
limiting areas for insoluble higher homologues in a 
monolayer are about 35 to 40 A2 per molecule [53, 

Table 5 
Salting-out effects for NaCt on di%-, diC7-, diCa-tecithin 

Compound kp(obs.) k, [421 kS [W (611 

diCa 0.26e t 0.01 0.26’ + 0.0 I 0.414 
dic7 0.21 2 0.01 0.24 + O.tMa) 0.488 

dice 0.8 0.562 

a) ChfC values far 0.1. 1. and 2 ht NaCl were used; if only the 
value for 0.1 and 1 hi NaCl are used a ks of 0.3 is found. 

541. The areas in the L-et lameltar liquid crystalline 
phase, however, are about 60 A2 [55]. An area per 
molecule of around 60 A* is also found ror lecithin 
in the rodlike structures H, Q and R, where the paraf- 
fin chains are also in the liquid state. These phases oc- 

cur at high temperatures and lipid concentrations [55, 
561. The monolayers of the soluble short-chain lecithins 
probably have the same packing as the higher homol- 
ogues in the L-cll phase. 

The effect of the salts on the area/molecule is small 
and barely above the experimental error except in the 
case of Lit f NaCl. This unexpected non-additivity 
deserves further experiments. 
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